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Abstract. Atopic cczema, an inflammatory skin disordcr cha
ractcrized by acu1e vesicular lesions or chronic lichenified 
plaques, both accompanied by pruri1us, occurs at any period 
of lifc in patients with personal or family histories of atopy. 
Previous histologic studies of atopic eczema using biopsy 
specimens stained with hema1oxylin and eosin or with 
toluidinc blue and ultrastructural studies of infantile eczema 
arc now extcndcd by studies using I ,,m thick scc1ions stained 
with Giemsa's reagcnt. These biopsy spccimens allow better 
definition of both normal skin struc1ures and cells involved 
in the inflammatory response. This precision leads 10 clearer 
diffcrentiation or diagnosis betwcen the clinically similar 
atopic eczema and allergic contact dermatitis. 
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Atopic eczerna (I) is an inflammatory skin disorder 

that occurs in patients with a personal and/or family 

history of atopy as manifested by asthma, allergic 

rhinitis, and rarely urticaria. Some patients have 

typical skin lesions without an atopic history. The 

disorder may begin during infancy. childhood. or 
adulthood. The acute lesions cxhibit erythcma, 

ederna, and vesiculation that may lead LO oozing. 

The chronic lesions are recognized as lichenified 

plaques with prominent skin markings. In older 

children and adults the lesions are typically localized 

lo the flexural areas, especially lhe antecubital and 

popliteal fossae, and may be acute or chronic. 

Pruritus is the major symptom. 

Histologic descriptions (2, 3) of atopic eczema 

have been based on studies of paraffin-embeddcd 

biopsy specimens stained with hernatoxylin and eosin 

or toluidine blue and on ultrastructural studies or 

infantile eczema (4, 5). Use of I 11m thick, glutaraJ

dehyde-fixed, Epon-embedded sections (6-8) stained 

with Giernsa's rcagent avoids the sampling problem 

inherent in electron microscopy and permits better 

definition or normal skin structures and cells of the 

inflammatory response than that which can be 

achie,ed in routinely processed spccimens. This 

paper summarizes a description of the microscopic 

alterations which characterize atopic eczema (8) and 

compares these alterations with those reported in 

allergic contact derrnatitis. 

HTSTOLOGY OF ATOPIC ECZEMA 

IN I µm SECTlONS 

Skin biopsy specimens of the antecubital fossae "'cre taken 
from individuals with atopic eczema whose ages ranged from 
23 10 35 ycars. Specimens \\Cre obtained from acute vesicular 
lcsions. from lichenificd plaques, and from apparcntly 
normal skin, and processcd as described (6-8). 

At'ure usicular le.l'ions (Figs. I and 2) 

Epidcrmal hyperplasia "ith focal intcrcellular ederna. vesicu· 
lation, nnd an epidermal infiltrate consisting predominantly 
of lymphocytcs and macrophnges "'ere regularly obscrved. 
Compaction of erythrocytes in the superficial capillary vcnule 
without extravasation was noted. Marked perivenular and 
slight intervascular infiltrates were observed about the supcr
ficial venular plcxi and consistcd of lymphoc) tes, activated 
lymphocytes. and macrophages. Only occasional neutro• 
phils. cosinophils, and basophils \\ere noted; plasma cells 
were absenL Activatcd histiocytes wcrc distributed through
out the superficial Jayers of the dermis and often containcd 
melanin. Mast cells in acute vesicular areas occurred in 
normal numbers when compared with clinically uninvolved 
skin or skin from normal control individuals. Although 
endothelial cells of the superficial venular ple'lus \\Crc 
enlarged and contained large nuclei with clumpcd chromatin 
and prominent nuclcoli. necrosis was not present. Vascular 
basemcnt membrane alterations includcd ederna, rcduplica
tion, and in some instances homogcncous thickening. Ar
terioles werc normal. 

Lic/renified p/aques (Figs. 3 and 4) 

Hyperkeratosis. psoriasiform hyperplasia, and dyskcrato�is 
of the epidermis wcrc noted with focal areas of intercellular 
ederna and infiltration by lymphocytes. Dermal ederna was 
minimal, although compaction of the superficial capillary 
venule without red blood cell extravasation was notcd. A 
moderate cellular in(iltrale containing predominantly macro

phages and lymphocytcs was present in both perivenular 
and intervascular locations. The number or mast cells was 
significantly increased whcn compared to clinically un-
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DISCUSSION 

Rorsma11 (Lund). Q: Can you differentiatc between atopic 
dermatitis and atopic dermatitis with contact dermatitis in 

addition? 

A: Such studies have not been performed. 

Ha11ifi11 (Portland). Q: Is there any evidence of mast cell 
degranulation in acute atopic dermatitis, and have you made 
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counts"{)f·•mast cells in atopic•dermatitis->'ersus acure·a11ergic 
contact dermatitis. 

A: In acute vesicular areas the mast cells appeared variably 
hypogranulated, while those in lichenified plaques appearcd 

rull of granules. 

Zachariae (Aarhus). Q: You round very few eosinophils. 
Would you think this is a marker that mast cell degranula
tion is not something very significant in atopic dermatitis in 

the acute stage? 

A: No. Mast cells have at least 2 classes of eosinophil chemo

tactic factors. On the other hand, among lymphokines there 

are factors which are chemotactic not only for eosinophils 
but also for neutrophils and basophils, and we don't know 
whal tums these on and off in the regulation. 




